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call from the field" relates to glob al strategy and who
is making decisions on global strat egy. T ilis seri es of
books should be widely promoted; it provides
sti mulating, necessary, qu ality material on mjssions.
Kay Clayton (A1A., University oJ Texas at Arlington) has
served as missionary in the Philippines, laught cross-cII/wral

communication and sociology, and preselll/Y works as a
m edical sacin[ worker in ForI War/Ii, Texns.

W ine in the B ibl e:
A B iblica l Study on
the Use of Alcoholic
Beverages, by Samuele Bacchiocchi
(Berr ien
Springs, M ichiga n: Biblical
P erspectives,
1989; 307 pp., $12.95
paper back).
Reviewed by Roy
Gane.
Dr. Bacchiocchi o f
A nd rews
Un iversity,
bes t known for his research o n th e doctr ine of the Sabbath, challe nges the
co mmon ly accep ted view that a moderate use of alco holi c beve rages is condoned by th e Bible. T he Old
T estame nt, the sayings and example of Jesus, a nd th e
teachings and practice of th e apostolic ch urch all
point clea rly in th e di rection of total abstine nce from
int oxicants. E llen White's position agrees with the
biblical evidence.
It is o fte n ass um ed that th e Greek and H ebrew
word s tr a nslated "wine" necessaril y d enot e an intoxicating beverage. Bacchiocchi dc monstr atcs con-
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futur e with premiu ms \ve must pay
now a nd a policy that can be
red ee med only at d eath.
What I really want to say to
C hris is that in loo ki ng into
religio n he is headed in the right
d irecti on, but his real discovery
wi ll not begin un til he realizes that
God has already tu rned to hiJll ill
Jes us C hrist. My desire for him
and all of us is th at we know that
and expe rience it in the very
de pths of our being. I pray that we
all see tha t in reality it is God who
has bee n searching for us. In Jesus
C hr ist God 's search is over. We
have bee n fo und by His beloved
30

vin eingly that these words refer to th e j nice of the
grape, whe the r fe rm e nted o r unfermented. Where
"wine" is viewed positively in the Bible, the co ntext indicates that the beverage is unfe rme nted. Fermented
wine, on the othe r hand, is spoken o f negatively.
Another misconception is that the ancients could
not prese rve un fer mented grape juice. Ancient sources reveal not only success, but also considerable
sophistication in th e technol ogy of juice preservation.
Informa ti on regarding the processing of grape
products is of significant value in th e analysis of so me
stories and sayings of Jesus in which "wine ll appears.
Bacehiocchi's textual inte rpreta tion is of unassailab le integrity, demonstrating a solid grasp of wo rd
usage, g rammar, language slructure, co ntext, limitati ons of evide nce, and the role of secondary sources.
Conclusions with regard to some passages, such as
De uteronomy 14:26, L uke 5:37-39 and Acts 2:13, are
fresh and startli ng.
No t content with producing a theoretical discussion
for a scholarly audience, the auth or states his case in
plain lang uage. H e emphasizes the immediate mo ral
and social releva nce of his study to the modern altitu des abo ut alco hol. Several items contribute to the
popula r readab ilit y of the b ook: A brief preview of
the book's conte nt, bold-type subject headings, full ness of expression (a t times to the point of redunda ncy) an d recapitulation of important ideas. The book
should be read by everyone concerned a bout intoxicants and intereste d in the scriptural teaching on
the subject.
Roy Galle (MA., Ulliversity of California, Berkehy) is
finishing a PhD. in biblical Hebrew language and litemllJre
Gnd leaching fl course ill biblical Hebrew texts at the University of California, Berkeley.

God's mission to this earth
was successful. H e accomplished
what he set out to do. III J es us
C hrist we are the recip ie nts o f
God's g race now while we await all
th at wi ll be ours in the fu ture.
W ha t a wonde rful way to live eac h
d ay - and what a glorious hope for
tomorrow!
SO ll.
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University) is Advenfis! chaplain on fil e

campus of the UniversilY of Tennessee
at Knoxville, and direclOr oJ Terrace
House---afl Adventist sllldenr center.
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